
r : ; Head ! Head ! !1 on'the "war"? and thot "impeachPray how do the Indicate mate j iVemocrats - Itccbffriizc SpecialDAILY CONSTITUTION. ment ?V Did the Republican party
belong to tho kuklux ? Did, the
Republican party howl for theUra-p-ichnie- nt

of Gov. Holden ? No,
sir, it all originated with the Democrati-

c-Conservative party; they run
the'kuklux and the impeachment
trial. ;But I anx sure no sound-thinking-m- an

-- will for a moment
lot that statement turn him aside
from doing his dutyin the coming
contest. --

, There, is one more item that the
ring journal Ought toJiave inserted
in its table and thrown on Repub-
lican shonldcrsvvi j : --The exchange
of bonds-- bv. the Ilaleigh. & Augusta
AirUine - Railroad by which - the
State will lose about one million of
dollars, and still the News says it is
rieht and theState --will losanot a

xuiuiei uuuiuiuiiicuiKin has boa
made, tothe King, of Buruj:,h 0n

gardihg the, passage of the li. u .v
troops through hid country, and vis hoped that the King will yielu

The Mayor of Lawrence. riHs
publishes a card claiming umt UM

riot was caused by floating p0,,u .7
tion, drawn there by the ijuiun
of tho new water works, tiboarding house used by tho
works hands has been burned juJ
two of the inmates perished. '

Masters of cotton mills in Ashton
Staley Bridge, Dunkinfield anJj
Mooseley, England, have decided
to give notice of thecommenetmo,it
of lookout on the 24th instant, ho-cau-

se

the working people employe!
in certain departments refuse to nv
fer disputes in regard to their wa
to arbitration, and other employe
have quit work. - ,

Mr. Mackenzie, the Canadian pnv
mier, in a speech at Dundee, Juu
14th, referred to the great resources,
of Canada, lie con tended it w:i3
quite consistent for two nations to
exist on the North American Coin
tinent, governed differently an4
with differing politiciir institutions.
He was convinced, so long as Great
Britain maintained her present a-
ttitude towards the Colonies, friend-
ship and confidence would be main,
tinned.

cent by the transaction. The Weir decent judges, and all necessary re-sho- uld

be consistent; : r , ' C. form measures, and-i- f it fails to do

!

The Salisbury Watchman, a Dem
ocratic and Convention paper, thus
cno-A'-a nf fl Adilress of the Ex--

ecutive Committee of its party : :

MWhen such men as Judges Gaston,
Rnffin; Badger,Uigs, Governor Bragg,
Avery t B. F. Rtoore, Haywood, and
tfirA nmniipr tho ablest men North

Carolina has yet pnxluped. tell ns that
TTIKRK TS NO POWER IN THE

LEGISLATURE TO RESTRICT A
CONVENTION," we feel inclined
favJ&usrh at the "nomDous. but WEAK
opposition offered to thei r opinions by
tho Executive Committee.' i
tAgaltf we "quote "When "the
Convention, meets H will
H A V E TUB PO WE 1 1 TO DO
WHATEVEU ITS MEMBERS
MAY deem: BEST-- a

to give us

i t i f: had hptter not ass(m bie. jei
lis hear no more about abiding by, the
act calling the Convention so Jar as
tJu anth and the restrictions are
concerned."

- Kcstrictcd Convention. ,' ?

' i': ' .'
'

..

In - other words, ' the pople
through their Legislature say to
themselves assembled in Con ven
tion that, the old order. of 1 1 1 1 ngs
must be --reversed ; that the action
of the creature must bind the crea-
tor and that the creator can do no-

thing without the consont of the
creature. Such stupidity is worthy
of the present Legislature.

.

If the Convention bill .vvro Ui.be
submitU'd to the people iitul tliey
were to ratify it by agreeing to or
en do rsi ng th e res t r i e t i ons p l o posed ,
ther delegates elected to the Con-
vention would feel bound to reeog-niz- e

t hern as va I id, but under no other
circumstances or for any other rea--
son. --iSausQuru waicnman i jsem. )

The act was not. submitted to the
people. . 'I

Gov. l$ragg.
Ve invite the peoile of North

Carolina to carefully reiui the fol
lowing extract from a speech. lei le
ered by Governor Bragg, in the city
of ltaleigh, on the tirstoay of June,
1854 It sounds an alarm which
every, man wno nas me eroou
of the Old JNorth State at heart

ponder over in the present
crisis. When we take into eonsid- -
eration the fact that the revolution
ists rejected the legislative mode of
amending the Constitution anu
urged the cal 1 of a Con vention, for
the ostensible purpose t)f making a
few and unimportant changes, it
mav read i 1 y be i n fcrred that thei r
intentions are sinister arm pregnant
with evil to the State. Head the
extract :'

. "A Convention of the people
cannot be restricted by the Legisia
ture A Convention may make
most unexpected and unacceptable
changes in the Constitution, JKaTana
the people can have no remedy.77

Tlie ;Xeinocrats would Tax tlie
"Poqvto pay for lata Slaves !

We declare that we never intend to
surrender our claim,or the claims of
OUr people, against the Government
Tor compensation for personal prop
erty which the; U. S. Covernment
took from us. .

'

V , v : The people 01
North Carolina have as m uch risrht
to'receive pay for' emancipated
GltOES as the l)ouglas boys, or any
other men, have lor cotton or other
personal property used or destroyed
by the Government. Char. JJem.

Submitting the Question.
The following is an extract from

the proceedings of a Whig Conven
tion in IHoz: - r

Resolved, That in the ojunion of
this Convention, whenever amendr
ments are to be made to our State
Constitution,' they should be effect
ed by a Convention of the people
elected on the basis of the House of
Commons : and we are in favor of

. '!il ?i i. .il '

suDiuuiing ii 10 ine people to say
whellier a Convention should bo
called or not, for the purpose of
making amendments to ourConsti- -
tutiou''- - ,

. lion. Vsa.JBigrjrs. '.
14 Whether a majority of the peo

ple are discontented with the Con
stitution as it is and desire achancre.
is a question that ought to be ascer- -
tai antecedent to any legislative
action for, altering.; : the . ; organic
law

r' I.

X.AT EST NEWS.

;,vi"5KM..V?J
"'H i uaun.m uvuiniumi wvu
arrived.

a ne . i ntgar , iaciory

j.fnrtm r. .ii. t
. u V;' UUIIUV!

"ilY-."- - , u'auwi wuuuur.
icu &uiuuu in unu cuy yesieruay on
account.or liuancial troubles. ,

- Ul: . 'L'- v , . 4

The .National Division .of, tllO
Sohs of Temperance met yesterday
at I'rovidenee. JCinety-fourrepr- e-

sen tatives were present
The regatta race at Saratoga lake

resulted in 'the Cornell coriiiuir ou t
first, Columbia second and the JIar--
vard third. f

,TT.;-L- l.The, Hebrew: Union. at Buffalo
adopted a resolution embodying ah
idea ana setting forth objLets of the
iicuicw vAiiict;, auu. pieauing lartliftho-jrh-r w.nnnw.;mi f (I,,. IL I

l ..v ,...i,.i..f.. :. ... ... ... .. I
uxcw pcuine uiruuguoui, wic lanu. .

The; Official 6tGazette,
. Madrid,... IAV A - t'

iv 111 ru. Willi ic Ml
Estclla'where the neU-Hofth- o (?a- r-
lists has only just; become known,
TheCarlists are removinL? their ar--

out the cost of a Convention at five
hundred thousand,-whe- n their own
with all Its extravagances costonly
$100,000 ? Daily ficics. i j;

We mako it thu3 : Your party
are a reckless set." If they get con-

trol of the Convention (all kinds of
wild "schemes" wilf ''bo concocted for
depriving the honest people of their
just rIghts.:rTo do this, they will
remain ,in session most probably
three months at a cost of at least
one thousand dollars a day Thiz
of itself will amount to, in round
numbers, about nine thousand dol-

lars. After the Convention adjourns
they will have another session of
the lato Legislature. This con-

temptible body, judging 'from the
past, will remain at the capital un-

til every available dollalrin, the
Treasury i3 exhausted The present
Constitution will be eitljcr, totally
eradicated, or. so alteredivthat six
months of legislation will, be" re
quired to conform , the statutes of
the State to its provisions. :

, A fall and winter session , of the
Legislature will cost at least fifteen
hundred dollars a day, including
stationery, firewood, and other inci-

dental expenses. For sixi.months
this would amount to two Hundred
and seventy thousand dollars.

And thenlagain, wo will have a
largo sum chargeable to the coun-

ties for holding tho election for del-

egates, and If tho question is sub-

mitted to the people, an additional
expense, amounting altogether to'
perhaps twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars. To these items arc to be added
the expenses of a new code for tho
purposo of conforming the different
departments of the State govern
inent to the new order of things.

Taken altogether, the expenditure
to the people, incident to tho sitting
of a Convention, in case the Demo
crats should control the body, will
not fall much short of half a million
of dollars, to say nothing of the
time wasted from the agricultural,
mechanical and other interests of
the State. . ;

Let the people of the First Con-

gressional District of North Caro-

lina take warning from the views
recently advanced by the Albemarle
Register on the suffrage question. It
should bo remembered, that the
Ilegister is tho organ of the revolu
tionists in that part of. the State.

The monstrous proposition ' to
make the privileges of the elective
franchise dependent upon the
amount of money on which a man
pays taxes, is an outrage upon the
intelligence of the people and should
bo sternly .rebuked. - We advise the
people throughout the State to rally
as ono man to defeat a party that
proposes to stifle the will of the
peopfe in the shameful manner pro
posed by this .Democratic organ of
the East. The man who, in this
enlightened age, proposes to enslave
the people, should bo treated as an
outcast, both politically and ,. per-
sonally. A paper advocating such
propositions as those enunciated by
the ltegister, should bo spurned by
every lover of liberty throughout
the land. r

We are waiting to hear if the
views , oi 11)13 eastern uemoerauc
organ are disowned by its party. We
venture the assertion that not one
word of condemnation will be heard
against them.

Charge it upon the revolutionists;
that they did not dare to call a Con-- .
vention until Congress adjourned,
thereby proving that they had some
sinister motive in view.

CJiarge it upon the revolutionists.
that they only agreed upon certain
restrictions in the convention act.
because it was the only shape in
which it could be passed.

Charge it upon the revolutionists,
that their most prominent papers
are urging a disregard of the.re-strictio- ns

and propose to Jiave an
open Convention, thereby endan
gering the ' homestead and other
liberal features of our present Con
stitution.

Charge U'upo7i the revoliitionists,
that they refused to incorporate a
restriction against secession, thereby
leaving tho inference that : they,
intend to incorporate in the Consti
tution a section asserting the right
of North Carolina to secede from tlie
Union.' . 1

Charge it upon the revolutionists.
that they voted down an amend-
ment prohibiting- - whipping-post- s

in North Carolina. V ;

People of Alamanceand Guilford,
have you forgotten, the insult offer
ed to you by your, representative ia
the Legislature last winter? Are
you prepared to endorso the man
who denouueed you as 'scrubs."

Itemember, that by. voting for
Democratic delegates you say i n sub
stance that , you endorse, tho insult
offered to you by your State Sena
tor, because ho was . not rebuked by
lis party, and therefore it isiair to

prcsuino liis course was approved.

Tax Bonds ! ! !

I jthe DeTnocratsfor syehil years
swere fhey youId never recognize,
Wncli less pay any1 of the Special
iTa bonds. Ixt's sco howVHhey
keep their promises: : Tho State
Treasurer Invested $125,000 in Spe-
cial Tax bonds for the Educational
Fund. Special Tax bonds became
worthless, thereupon the last Dem-
ocratic Legislature recognized-- ' the
Special Tax, bonds ,

State Treasurer, to issue a certifi-
cate of indebtedness to the Trus-
tees of the IJniversity, for 125,000

and levy a tax of $7,500 to pay in-

terest annually for the benefit of the
University. Not a cent appropria-
ted for the Common Schools ! Debt
of the State increased 125,000 for
the purpose of making a place for
rich men's sons to go to school, and
nothing done for "the Common
Schools. : ; 1 J

election Law Unconstitutional.
' Section 2d of the election law :

"That when a voter is challenged
at the polls, upon demand of any
citizen of the State, it shall . be the
duty of the inspectors of the elec-

tion tc require said voter before
being allotced to vote, to prove by the
oath of somo other person known to
the judges the fact of his residence
for thirty days previous thereto in
the county in which he proposes to
vote.". .' - t . 5 1 . -

The above the Supreme Court has
decided, in its decision; Muly;Gth,
1S75, to be unconstitutional , ';. i

; If any person should be. disfran-
chised , by a poll-holde- r, on account
of the above unconstitutional law,
the . poll-hold- er should be at!, once
arrested and properly punished. : :

The Democrats are very much
in the habit of avoiding any argu-
ments they are unable to meet by
personal allusions of an offensive
character. : This is one of the best
signs of the weakness of their cause.
We can hardly believe that any
sensible man will be driven from
his course by such scurrillou3 abuse
and reflections. Let every Anti--
Convention man in North Carolina
remain firm. 1 The days of socia
ostracism on account of politics are
numbered.5 This is a free" country
and every man has a right to his
political opinions. The aristocracy
may turn up their noses at the hard
working people of theState,r but
such action only disgusts all : sensi

- , 'bio persons.

COKKESPOKt)ENCE.

Mk; Editor: The' revolution- -
itsts who want a new Constitution
suited to the interests of ' the "feSv
against.the many,' when, confront
ed with some of the insane and in
famous propositons oi ;tneir own
papers, such as that1 comingf from
the Albemarle Register, for instance
(which would give a vote' for every
nve nundrea uoiiars oi taxable pro
perty that a man owned, thus mak-
ing a moderately , rich man strong-
er at the polls than a' score of poor
ana nonest woming men), put on a
wise look and a silly smile at your
feeling at all alarmed, and exclaim,
"Oh. we the people pass on tho ac
tion of tho Convention if we don't
like the new Constitution we. can
reject it. We are all safe and can
pass on the whole matter." Atten
tion is called to section f of the Act
calling Convention. : Here' it is :

" Section 5. The Constitution, as
amended, shall be submitted to the
people for ratification or rejection,
and shall not be binding until the
same shall have been 4 ratified ; by
the qualified voters of t the State,
and the Convention shall prescribe
the mode whereby the sense of the
people thereon shall be taken and
recorded '

Now, ; mark the latter clause,
'.'and the Convention shall jreseribe
the mode whereby Vie sense of the
people thereon shall. be taken and re:
corded.1 ? 4 : -

.

Now, suppose that a majority of
Democrats (which Uouy lorbid !)
should actually bo elected to the
Convention, what guarantee have
we that they may not "prescribe
the mode" of 'calling the legisla
ture together' ' to 'ratify,, ' j ust as
the Legislature cilled them togeth
er to creater The Xiesnsiature is
presumed to; bo elected by : the
"qualified voters of the. State," and
represent the "qualified voters, V
and this would be as much a mode
for ratifying: the Constitution as it
is presumed the Convention party
would deem- - necessary. Jbor, did
they deem it necessary: to ask the
people whether or not they wanted
a Convention ? Not they ; but they
deemed it imprudent for the inter
est of their cause, and they may, if
they succeed in getting a majority
of the delegates, .be of the same
opinion still. " li.ft

Consistency,' Tliou Art a Jewel.
Mb. Editor: -- Ve notice in '.the

Ilawkinsring paper, alias thoDaily
News, of the 13th, an article under
the heading of "State - expenses,
Conservative. vs. Radical,-ri-et the
people read."; After, commenting
on the virtue of the; two political
parties handling-th- e State money,
it gives a tabular - Statement from
18G9 to 1875, aud what it cpft each
party to run the government.

AVe notice thafin its statement
they enumerate the "Holden "war"
ami tlio-- - mi mpeach mentii of Gov.
Jlolden." j Now,-- . 3Ir. ; lulitor, t ,wo
would like to enquire who brought

Wi Iff. Bnowif, Iflanaffer.
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ELKCTTOIf Thuksdat, Auqdst Gtii.

See third and fourth pages.

Tickets! Tickets!!
Wo arc prepared to print and fur-

nish , Tickets, at the following:
prices:

Township Tickets $2 00 per thou-
sand ; for less than a thousand $1.50.

Convention Tickets $1 .00 per
thousand, . ,

'
No tickets will he sent from this

office unless the CASH accompa-
nies the order.:

Attention, Republicans.
Organize in your townships. See

that all Republicans are regis-
tered long before the ' day of elec-

tion. : ..'
:

Immediately after your nomina-
tions are made, havo your tickets
printed and placed in safe and re-

liable
"

hands. 'i ,

When you get through with doc-

uments and newspapers, ' pass them
around to your neighborsparticu-
larly your Democratic friends. ;

We place before our readers to-da- y

the letter of lion. D. G. Fowlc on
the Convention question. The same
reasons which prompted this gen-
tleman to differ with the majority
of his party at that time seems to us
to exist with equal force now.
Should Judge Fowle heartily enter
into the canvass, he will display .a
degree of inconsistency of which we
can hardly believo ho would be
guilty. "

There ought to bo no serious dis
cushion to impair the strength of
our present position. Wilmington
star.

Dodging again. We told the peo
ple some time since, that the Dem
ocratic party would dodge the issue
as far as possible.

We again call upon our friends
throughout the State to hold them
up to the Convention question.
They will twist and turn about in
every conceivablo manner, but do
not allow them to escape the re
sponsibility of their mad schemes.

Let the people of North Carolina
remember that the late Legislature
increased the debt of the State one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars to educate rich men's sons
at the University, and voted seven
hundred dollars of - the common
school fund to pay for a journal of
education printed by the Demo-
cratic Superintendent of Public In
struction.

If anybody denies this refer them
to pages 330 and 384, laws 187

That's tho kind of Legislature
which provided for this Convention.

'
, Although tho Democrats. refused
to aiow the people to say whether
they would; havo a Convention or
not, a chance will bo offered them
to do so at the election in August.
If the people then vote for Repub-
lican delegates there will be no ses
sion of tho Convention ; tho meas-
ure will bo defeated, and hundreds
of dollars will bo saved to the tax-
payers. Besides all this, the privi-
leges of the people to elect their own
officers will be secure, and every
man will bo in the enjoyment of all
his political and personal rights.

It would be better not to discuss
any measure as necessary to be act-
ed upon by tho Convention than by
discussion to divide hopelessly the
friends of Constitutional Reform
before the election on side questions.

Wilmington Star. .

Exactly. Tho Democratic party
are afraid to tell the people what
they propose to do in tho Conven-
tion." J They are well aware, should
their - wild and revolutionary
sencmes be known to tho voters of
the State their cause would be hope-
lessly lost. The Star is. rather

- shrewd in its advice, but it comes
rather late. The people are posted
as to the designs of the revolution-
ists and no amount of dodging will
deceive them.

' The school law of ISCS-'C- O pro-
vided that tho common school
money should be paid by the She-
riff to the State Treasurer, and the
SJato Treasurer was required to pay
out thlj money without any com-
missions or any -- deduction there-
from. 1 The Democratic Legislature

.of 1870-'7-1 changed tho law so as to
require the school money to be paid

"

to the County Treasurers, and the
report of , the Superintendent of
Public Instruction made to the last
Legislature shows that $11,802100

; was paid as commissions out of that
fund last year to County Treasurers.

. .
" And yet the Democrats want to

cliono tho Constitution so asto
abolish nnnecessfliy oQcea.

" landlord : and" Tenant Act.'
AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER

SIXTY-FOU- R, BATTLE'S RE- -

'. ' VISAL.

Secxiojut 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That chapter
sixtv-fou- r. of Battle's Kevisal siiall be
amended as" follows : "Strike out all of
sections thirteen, fourteen and fifteen,
and insert in lieu thereof.the following:
Sec. 13. When lands snalLbe rented or
leased by agreement written or verbal
for agricultural purposes, or shall be
cultivated by a cropper, unless other
wise agreed between the parties to the
lease or agreement, any and all crops
raised on said land shall bo deemed and
held to be vested in possession in the
owner of the land or the lessor or the

entitled under the toparty agreement. . . .T .1 A 1 A .11receiYO vne reiib aim 111s assigns ai.au
times, until the rent for said laud .shall
bo paid and until 'all' tho stipulations
contained in the lease or agreement
shall be performed or damages in lieu
thereof shall be paid to the l&ssor or
party entitled to receive Uho rent, the
same or hiu assigns, aud. until, the said
party or his assigns shall be paid for
ail advancements . muue ana , expense
incurred in, making: and saving said
crop, and jnntil - the said party or his
assigns shall be paid any and all claims
and demands against tie lessee or crop
per, which, according to agreement,
written or verbal, between the parties
should'be a neii on siud crop, or should
be paid out of said crop. That this
L.IEN SHAl-I- i BE PEEFEKREli TO' ALt
other lieus ; such lessor or party en
titled under the agreement to receive rent
for said land, and assigns, shall be
entitled against the lessee or , cropper or
any other person whXi shall gather or re
move any fart of said . crop without the
consent of id id lessor 'or party entitled
t6 receive the rent, and to the possession
of the crop until said liens are satisfied.
or his assigns to tlie remedies given in
the Code of uivii Procedure upon a
claim for the delivery of personal prop
erty.: : : ;: Y '

Sec. 2. Sec. 14. Where any controver
sy shall- - arise between the partias it
shall be competent for the party claim
ing possession of the crop by .virtue of
the preceding section to proceed at once
to havo the matter determined 'in the
court of a justice of the peace if the
amount claimed shall be less tnan
two hundred dollars. . And in the Su
perior Court of i tho county where
the property is situate, if the amount so
claimed shall be mora than two hun
dred dollars, and at the time of issuiDg
the summons or at any time thereaiter,
upon the filing ah affidavit of the claim
ant: settintr iertli tne amount claimed
and the property upon which the lien
attaches, it shall be the duty of the jus
tice of the peae or of the Clerk, of the
Superior; Court in - whichsoever- - court
the suit shall be pending to issue an or-
der to tho eonstable;or --sheriff, as the
case may be, directing iiim to take into
immediate possession all ot said prop-
erty, or so much thereof as shall be ne
cessary to satisfy the claimant's demand
and costs; and to sell the same under
the rules and regulations prescribed by
law for , tho sale of personal property
under execution, and to bold tne pro
cceds of such sale subject to the decision
of the court upon tlie issue or issues
joined between the parties. That in all
cases in the Superior "Coilrt arising un-
der this act the return term shall be the
.trial term. JY. ;

' Sec. 3.! Sec. 15. Any tenant,- - lessee of
land .pr ,cropper, anp; any; person who
shall remove any part of said crop from
such ' land without the ponsent of the
owner of the land or lessor, or party ent
pitied to receive the .rent, and. without
giving him or his agent live days' no
tice of such intended removal, and be
fore satisfying --all. liens. on said crop,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this act and
of the act to which this is amendatory
shall apply to all leases , or contracts to
lease lurpenune trees, anu wnen sucn
lease or contracts to lease aro made the
parties thereto shall bo fully subiect to
the provisions and penalties of said act.

Sec o. This act shall take enect from
and after its ratification. .

Ratified the 19th day of March, Al D.
1K75.

The Old Parties on Constitu
tionnl Aiiiciidnients.

To show the li&ht in' which thej I

Wlngs and
t
old line Democracy

viewed tne question oi constitution- -
ar 'amenflmmts. Wfi raiblmh thp I
v .. . 7 ' : . i

ionqwing extracts : x
Resolved, j That we reerard

the plan of amendment' by legislative
enactment, and

.
the sanction of. the peo- -

A At. t t A 1 t

iican, it is certainly constitutiona- l.-
Wake Count Democratic meetin a. Febl

21, 1854. ":- -

: - ' i

tliesolvea, yX h&t constitutional amenI.Qf iv. fun.iot.rA - ni
uoq itself, .but tne: safest also, and. tbat
? j i a. i 9its . resisiance oy uiis mono is prima
facie evidence of some ulterior and
sinister motive. Democratic meeting in
Uarteret, March sa, ixil. . - . . I

Ilesolved. In the opinion of this Con- -
vnntionl f that th r Lpcislatiirfl . tilinnlrl I

addot some.mode.in .accordance with
the provisions of the Constitution by I

which the - sense - of the majority of the 1

people may be clearly ascertained and
.1 t ? 1 a. r r xtuwr wiaues uaxneu out iu reiereuce u
said'-- proposed amendment (FreeSnf--
frage) to the Uonstitution. Whig Ctm- -
vention, 1830. ' -

Tlie Proposed Coiiventioii.
If a "Convention is called let tt

be unrestricted let there be no pan
deringto ;; , J-

imported Yankee ideas let the old I
i

time practices be restored, mclud I

lng the whipping-pos- t and qualified
sutfrage. " But it is understood, we

mv,uiw ijtjiiounni v; i vauuuk I

limit tho .acio?! of a Convention. I

ana ii tno uonvention meets it can
do as it pleases.' ." ' " ' .

v'.IiYNCiinuRG, July 14. About 4

oclock this morning, the rear por
tion of; theCify .Hotel fell with a
great crasli., Fortunately,', th live
or six rooms destroyed , wno not
fully .occupied; as far us known only
three iersns were domiciled in the
wrecked rooms. Mrs. L. lirown was
kl 1 led T. "K. Harris, con i hi ision
broker,' was1 badly injured," and a
negro man severely bruised, and a
negro child missing. Irs.: Hrown
was dead when reached by the liro-nie- n.

The building was old. but
considered safe.

The Paris Assembly has declared
the election of Burgoiny null and
void. .M. Duvall, Bonapartist, in-

terpreted government as to the lino
of conduct it intendel to jmrsue to-
wards the Imperialists, r Builell rv-plie- d

that the Government regard-
ed it the duty to insure respect io
inevousiiiuiHii. jli wouui noi lOicr- -

at0 factious intrigue from any quar
ter nor take the initiative in any
legal prosecu t ion , but wou Id relVr
unlawful acts to the tribunals. Tlie
declaration produced great e.veiti-men- t.

llohier introduced a propo-
sition for a new election in Nijure,

: 1 1 -- .1 A I A.supplemental eiecuou 10 int pres-
ent Assemblv. In vimr nf r..
marks he made allusion fn 1 li,.Wmi.
mitteo for appeal to the iKHn!e.
Which he acknowledged he dim tetl.
The avowal of the existence of such
committee, which Koliier had pre
viously denied on his honor, was re
ceived with surprise, and caused 11

sensation. - ,v-- :'

Piedmont Air-Li-ne Kailw

Richmond fe; Danville, Ku-hmo.u- l A

Danville It. W., N. C. Division, ami
North Western N. K. VV.

CONDENSED TIME-TABLI- C,
'

In elfect on and alter Weilnesuav,-- Tune
23, lb75.

QOI.VO NOKTir.
.Stations. . Mail. . AV'r.w.

Leave Charlotte, P.iii p. m. .r.r..i u. m.
Air Lino J u. 0.552 " O.lln '
Salisbury, 11.58 a. in. H.VA "
Greensboro, 3. 00 a. m. lo.r.i 4i

Danville, i.2() p. nn
" Dundee, G.304 l.-j- t

1 J u rke v i 1 le, 1 1 .35 " fJ.07
Ar. at Uichniond, 2.22 p. m. s.17 in.

aoiNo south.
Stations. 'r Mail. Krpress.

Leave Richmond, "j.SS p. in. ,f.0S;i. in
jsnrkevillo, 4.r2 " 0.t.
Dundee, 10.33 1.1 1 I in;
Danville, 10.351 . 1.17
G ree i isb ro 2.4.r :u : i n . .".;S . '
Salisbury, 5.27 . 0.10
Air-Lin- e Ju.7.f5 " S.2 i

Ar. at Charlotte, 8.03 a. m.
QOINQ EAST. flOINO

1 Stations. ' Mail. Mail.
Leave Greensboro 3.00 a.m. Ar 2.x : ni.

Co. Shops, 4.:i0 Lv 12,:.s;i. m
- Raleigh. . 8.33 8.10,1 in.

Ar. at Goldsborot 1 1.30 a. in. Lv i.OH j.. m.

IVOIITIIWKSTHUN !V. C, I. II,
(SALKM llUANi!lt.)

Leave Greensboro, , 4.30 I in.
Arrive at Salem , (5.13 "
Leave Kaiem, 8.1 ni
Ar. at Greensboro, 10..U "

Passenger train, leavnur Ruifiuh 'at
JB.10 P. M. connects at GretMisbon' villi
the Northern bound train; making tho
quickest time to all Northern ritirs.
Price of. Tickets same as via oilier
routes. .:

Trains to and from-ixinl- s Kast ol
Greensboro connect at Greii!slHn with
Mail Trains to or from ioiiits Niirili or
South.

Two Trains daily, both ways;
On Sundays Ly nch b u rir A ix 1 1 1 in h I : -

tion leave Richmond at U.oo a. m.. arrh e
at Burkevillo 12.43 p. m., le:ivo linrke-ville4.35- a.

m., arrivo at Kidnnond 7..)'

'No change of cars between Cbarlotle
and Jlichmond, 282 miles.

Iapers that havo arraniremenls to ad
vertise' the schedulo of this nipany
will please print as alove.

Jbor further information address
S. E. ALLKN,' Gen'l Ticket Agent,

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
: . Engineer Sc Gen'l Superintendent.

SUPERIOU TO, ANY FlRTrr.T7.Ii!II
MADE IN THE UNITED S TATES,

For COTTON,
COIIX, ,

" .TO 1 5 A VA
JSS For salo by J. McIjA UG II LI X tfC

fUluiriotie, N. CV
WEIL t RRO'S., Gidsbor, N. v.

M. 1 1 OUSTON it CC .,M nn roe, N. V.
"lAY Wilmington. X. O.

Williamson, uiH-mntn- i A'.

THOMAS, Ualeijjhi N. C:

March 18tl. 2 m
.." ii i, .in. i.

m, i,.,i VAiinrrvV Goods, Toy 8, Ac. at
nnowN's.

Raleigh, April 7. 1874.

YOU , WA1VT A i I-- A Itl.OK 0IFChureUOruan iro to '
. t .

. . NAT. Lt. imOWN'A
Kaleisb, April 7, 187. :

vv- - u jmcwiikk, Frankiinton, V

v."i ' V '
- . PaClliCA.C

liltAilII t CO.. W llKOn. N. (.
Mi A. ANGIEK. Durhani, t: '

No member 5 of a sovereign State tillery from the citi : Oen. Dorro-Conventi- on

should regard the die-- gary is hemmed in by several brig-tatio- n

of a mere legislative body. adeson the higher mountains near


